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Ross Rogers Golf Course 

"Perfect Par"

Lush green grass flows over the long fairways and greens at the

immaculate golf course in the Texas Panhandle. Amarillo's Ross Rogers

Golf Course first opened to the general public in 1940 and has been

challenging players ever since. This golfing complex offers a bevvy of

amenities including a driving range, with a practice area that includes tee

and chipping areas. The course plays host to many tournaments and

private events throughout the year and is continuously rated Amarillo's

most economical course for those on a budget.

 +1 806 378 3086  www.playgolfamarillo.com/ross-

rogers

 722 North West 24th Avenue, Amarillo

TX

 by stefanschenkon   

Comanche Trail Golf Course 

"Practice Your Put"

This city owned golf course features challenging holes and long fairways

designed in the Scottish-style links. The Comanche Trail Golf Course

offers golf enthusiasts a chance to practice their swing at the practice

green which also has chipping areas and a sand bunker. The golf course is

home to many local tournaments, and puts on charity events throughout

the year. Green fees are fairly priced, and offer twilight prices if you visit

after 3p. Golf carts are also available for rental.

 +1 806 378 4281  www.playgolfamarillo.com/comanc

he-trail

 4200 South Grand Street, Amarillo TX
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Amarillo Country Club 

"A Life-Style Club"

Amarillo Country Club was founded in 1919 and is a luxurious membership

club known for its award-winning golf course. The club boasts a number

of amenities like a sports bar, a formal dining room, a patio to enjoy a

meal in the warm Texas sun and a large spacious pool. The club itself is

enveloped by verdant lawns and rich greenery and is the perfect place to

lay back, relax and get back in touch with nature. The club offers golfing

classes, yoga and also has a state-of-the-art fitness centre and tennis

courts. The venue can also be booked for private events, weddings and

parties.

 +1 806 355 3371  www.theamarillocountrycl

ub.com/

 info@theamarillocountrycl

ub.com

 4800 Bushland Boulevard,

Amarillo TX
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Tascosa Golf Club 

"Challenging Courses"

Tascosa Golf Club is a private golf course, however you can avail of the

link if accompanied by a member. One of the best golf clubs in the area, it

features two 18-hole courses and other recreational facilities. Their

courses, La Paloma and Tascosa are distinct in their layouts and are a

challenging ground for players of all skill levels. La Paloma with its sloping

and contoured landscape has huge bunkers while the other course is

more flat terrain and has a parkland design. A strict dress code is followed

at this club.

 +1 806 342 3051  www.tascosagolfclub.com

/

 dave@tascosagolfclub.com  4502 Fairway Drive, Amarillo

TX

 by Jason Pofahl on Unsplash 

Palo Duro Creek Golf Course 

"Bevvy of Amenities"

No detail has been forgotten at this upscale and well executed golf course

just outside of Amarillo. The Palo Duro Creek Golf Course not only offers a

challenging and well designed course, it also features a bevy of amenities

for the golfing enthusiast. Find new gear at the pro shop inside the

clubhouse, practice your put on the practice greens and driving range and

zoom down the path on one of their luxury carts. After working up an

appetite, visit the onsite snack bar to munch on a hamburger or breakfast

burrito and cool off with a sweet iced tea.

 +1 806 603 3221  www.palodurocreekgolfco

urse.com/

 info@palodurocreekgolfco

urse.com

 50 Country Club Drive,

Canyon TX
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